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Have you heard of our Annual Pant Sale? Hearing
is not enough only seeing is believing. We have
some unbelievable bargains for your seeing which you
will thank us Tor having called your attention to.

The prices on some of them are below actual cost
not a common thing here or elsewhere but never-

theless a fact just now. Three lots to select from
SI, 50, $2.25, and S3.00. Many pleased customers the
past week. Will you be one of the many next week?

Please don't ask us to charge them.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Dr. Frank L. Cummins, dentist.
Otllce witli Dr. E. I. Cummins.

Miss Tonie Semerad, of Fremont, is
t lie guest of her cousin, Miss Annie
Yelinek, of this city.

Wanted a good girl at poor farm t
cJ general housework Will pay libera,
waes. Apply at poor farm or Journal
otTice.

The Journal is pleased to announce
that our old friend. Uncle Fred Lehn-hot- r

is getting along nicely, and hi
recovery assured.

Chris Christensen returned from hi.
trip to St. Louis Sunday evening,
where he went to attend a meeting ot
socialists of the nation, who decided to
move their headquarters to Omaha.

Wm. Ihantner is now oflfcating a
freight af tit, having betn appointed
to succeed Monte Straight, who now
has charge or the Adums express busi-

ness and also carries the mail lietwcei-postotllc-

and the Huriington depot.
Mr Branter's appointment certainly
puts "the right n an in the right
place."

K Xmas is Gone K

but not all the cold V
weather. k

CD0GCGGGO O
v lautes w arm a noes
9 from S5c to SI. 75. JJ

We sell the best quali- -

Jersey Leggings. QSty, Fleece for $1. ft
jj Misses 90c. 6
j$ Sherwood & Son,

lr. Marshall, dentist, Fitzgerald
block.

Sheriff McKrlde made a business trip
to Eagle Monday.

SheriH McBridehad business in Mur-
ray Saturday.

Mrs. A. C. L(der, of Greenwood, was
a Plattsmouth visitor yesterday.

David 0'Cnner, of the shops, is vis-

iting in St. Joseph and Hannibal this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hennings, of
Eight Mile Grove precinct, were in the
city Saturday.

If you are a judge of a sood smoke,
try the "Acorns" 5 cent cigar and you
will smoke no other.

E. S. Carroll, of Iiickelton, "Washing-ion- ,

remits three dollars this week to
in.-- ci cdeted on his subscription to the
Journal.

George Towle, one of the Journal's
reliable patrons at the Wabash ptst- -

tllce, sends in three dollars to ie cied-ite- d

to his subscription account.
II. J Ellis, or Omaha, was down

l uesdaj and visited with his sister,
Mrs. Terry Utteilack, a few hours.
Mr. Ellis is agent for the U. S. expres-- s

vompany in that city.
Mr. August Schhcider, who made :

visited some lime ago to El Taso.
texas, and other points in the wet
nd south wi st, fur the benefit of his

i.ealtli, is now at home. We regrti
o learn that the trip was ot but httu

o nei.t to him in the way of a ht-ait-i

t stoi'er.
H hen jou feel blue and that eyeij

ii.iiig got w ti ng. take a Uose ol Ci am
nam'h Siomach and Liver Tabu ts

iiif) win cu anse ;ud invigorate j u.
lotnach, .our towels, givt
ou a relish lor juui lood and n.ak

j. u Uel that in tills old woiid is a

.otl place to lle. bur sa;e b) ah
ill uggis s.

Frederick Kiochler, foreman of 1 lie

iec ing depaituictit of the mac hit
hops, aiid his brother. Frank, have

oeeti cailed to I'laltsstnouti. on account
of the ci it ical illness of their mother,
Hie place ol the former is beii g tiueo
o ids assistant, J. E Langstou, while
E. B Ackeimun is locking alter the
wo. k of Langton. Lincoln Jfews.

Wm. ftuperkrup has discontinued
hi c ar luCloiy here, and last Satur
day slumped his household goods to
rialtMiioulh, where he has secured a
tosi ion in l'eppei berg's factory, ana
it SKtu&lailiou isgiven, he w ill befouoi
in t..e future u.akh.g liuds." Willis
a goou cigai maker, the family areg o
cii izen.-.-, .aid the well wishes of then
fiiei dsgo with tliem. Weeping Wat-

er He aid.

Sattler &

A New Year Greeting!

Fassbender.

SATTLER & FASSBENDER,
The Reliable nnd Popular Furniture Dealers of Plattsmouth,
extend a Ilappv New Year greeting to all citizens of Cass

county, and desire to inform them that their st-- ck of Furni-

ture for 11)03 will be far superior to that of 1002, and invite
all who need anything in tneir line to

Call and See Them!

Sattler&Fassbender.

i.

"Gut Hell," the favorite cigar.
Mike Warga was down from Have

lock Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Ruffner were

Omaha visitors Friday.
Louis Weeks, of South Bend, was a

county seat visitor yesterday.
Miss Jessie Itoberson has gone to Lin-

coln to attend the state university.
Mrs. L. L. Atwood and Mrs. J. W.

Newell, of Omaha, were here visiting
Friday.

Carl Humphrey come in from Au-

burn and spent Sunday with his
mother.

John B. Cotnerand son visited with
his brother, Lee Cotner and family,
this week

Joseph Corley, of Weeping Water,
was in the city Friday on business
with the county court

The blizzard Tuesday compelled the
abandonment of all work on the B. &
M. bridge for that day.

Mr. A. A. Wincbell, of Elmwood. re
mits three dollars this weak to lie ap-

plied on subscription to the Journal.
Miss Dora Wells, of . Eight Mile

Grove precinct, is in the city this
week, the guest of Miss Minta Mauzy.

Members of the legislature were
home "rusticating" a few days this
week, that body having adjourned for
a week.

Columbus Neff, car inspector in the
B. & M. local yaids, was called to Bur
lington. Iowa, Tuesday on account of
the death ot his mother.

D. K. Barr, attorney, and Ben Kel-iey- ,.

of Greenwood, were in the city
yesterday on business connected wiih
the Uncle Joe Cannon road case.

Frank L. Mary who is connected
witli the U. P. land department, left
Tuesday morning for Rawlins, Wyom-
ing, after a short visit with his family
lie re.

Baby sleep and grows while mama
rests if Rocky Mountain Tea is given.
It's the greatest baby medicine ever
tiered loving mothers 35 cents.

Gering & Co.
Frank Benfer ai'd T. B. Bates de-

parted Monday night for a trip to
Deadwood. Central City and other
points in the Black Hids to look at
the country and visit.

The Journal acknowledges a remit-
tance from A. W. Crites, of Chadron.
Neb. Judge Crites is a former resi-

dent or Plattsmouth, where he has
many warm friends.

The Journal is unavoidably delayed
several hours this week on account of
the illness of part of our help and an
over-abundan- of job work. So please
don't grumble for just this one time.

Robert Hayes departed yesterday for
Centerville, Iowa, to look after some
work in the pattern department of the
Burlington. The old K. & W. (now
Burlington) shops are located there.

Pimples, faded complexion, chapped
kin. red rough hands, eczema, tetter,

'ad blood, cured in a short time, with
itocky Mountain Tea, the great
complexion restorer. Gering & Co.

Hon. J. M. Pa terson was a caller at
these headquarters Saturday, and
vvhile here ordered the Journal sent
to S. C. Patterson,a former resident of
'ass county, who is now residing at
'olumbia, Texas.
August Stander.oneof the Journal's

staunch patrons at the Louisville post--

flice, and one of the prominent farm
ers of that sect ion of Cass county, call

d Saturday and renewed for the
Journal another year.

Ui der the Aim name of Patterson &
Co., Sam Patterson, w ho had charge of
the Arapahoe bank, and a son of Hon,
I. M. Patterson of this city, is making
irrangements toembark in the broker
age business in New York about the
first of March.

The best physic. "Once tried and
vou will always use Chamberlain's
stomach and Liver Tablets," xays W.
A. Girard, P. age, Vt. These tablets
ire the most prompt, most pleasant
and most reliable cathartic in use.
For sale by ail druggists.

The people "took time by the fore
lock" this time and had the snow
hoveled fiom the sidewalks before it

got packed and melted, thus in a meas
ure preventing them from being slip-
pery. This pleases the average pedes- -

ttian much l etter, you bet!.

The job prin'ers in Omaha are on
the war path, and ask that the r
grievance be righted before they will
cnent to return to work-.Omah- is
evidently headquarters for strikes. IT
it isn't one union it is another. But all
classes and trades have rights equal
that must be respected.

The difficulty which caused thecig-armkae- rt

to walk out of Pepperberg's
factory has not been settled, and
from present indications it is not lia-
ble to be very soon. Those who went
out found r ady employment at other
union factories. It won't do to kick
too hard against the union these dajs.

The scratch of a pin may canse the
loss of a limb or even death when
blood poisoning results from the injury.
All danger of this may be avoided,
however, by promptly applying Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm. It is an anti
septic and quick healing liniment for
cuts, bruises and burns. For sale by
all druggists.

At the regular annual meetingof the
stockholders of the Livingston LoanJt
Building Association this week, the
following officers were elected: D. R.
Smith, president; W. A. White, vice
president: J M.Patterson, treasurer;
Henry R. Gering, secretary; Thomas
Walling, solicitor. Directors Fred
W. Ebinger, Henry Heroid and A. II.
Weckbach. Five hundred and fifty;
shares were represented either by per--;
son or pioxy, and a dividend of 11 per!
cent, was declared. .

Jr V"
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My Lungsl
" An attack of la grippe left me (I

with a bad cougn. My mends said
I bad consumption.' I then tried
Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral and it
cured me promptly. "

A. K. Randies, Nokomis, III.

You forgot to buy a bot-

tle of Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral when your cold first
came on, so you let it run
along. Even now, with
all your hard coughing, it
will not disappoint you.
There's a record of sixty
years to fall back on.

Tkrca ihci : 25c.. SOc.. SI. All tfragjlstt.

Comult your ilncMr. If lie nays take it,
then lo a ha gay. If lie lellt you not
to take It. then don't take It. He kuoari.
Leave It with hlm. W are willing.

J. C. AYKK CO.. Lowell. Mans.

Call for ''Gut Hell" cigars. 5c.
Sheeley, the bridge man of Lincoln,

was a business visitor here Tuesday.
B. F Allen, of Watash, sends in

remittance for 1 lie Journal this week.

Tom Julyan, foreman of the round
house at Gibson, was in the city last
week.

Geo. Wood, cashier of t lie Bank of
Commerce of Louisville, is in t lie citj
today on busim ss.

J. B. Higley, of the shops, was called
to Omaha Friday on account of the
death of his mother.'

Mrs. Byron Clark went to Burling-
ton, Iowa, Wednesday morning, where
she will visit friends.

Frank Kroehler was called here from
Havelock this week on account of the
serious illness of his mother.

Fred Shomaker. of Nehawka. was in
Saturday and, like all good patrons
renewed for the Journal another year.

The matter regarding the Cannon
road, nortli of Greenwood, has ben
taken under further consideration by
the county commissioners.

Adolph Raw Is, Plumber. Office and
shop in Perkins House block, Thirri
and Main. Phone 204. All kinds of
water and gas pipe fitt in.

Frank L. Rhoden, of Greenwood, and
Miss Jennie V. Shrader, of Rock B uffs,
were united in the holy londs of mat-
rimony yesterday afternoon by Judge
Douglass.

Lightning was plainly observed by
the late hour pedestrians Monday
night in the southeast, a thing that
rarely happens at this season of the
year.

Fred Onstat, of Bancroft, Neb , re-

mits the wherewith to advance his
subscription another year, and says ''it
i impossible to get along without the
Journal."

Judge Samuel Chapman, of Platts-
mouth, who was iii the city yesterday
attending court, returned home last
evening. The Juige seems as spry as
when lie was down he rehears ago hold-
ing court. Nebraska City Jfews.

John Meisinger, one of fie rock-ribbe- d

democratic farmers of Eight Mile
Grove, was in Plattsmouth yesterday,
notwithstanding the almost impassa-
ble condition of the highways. In
places the snow is from three a five feet
deep.

Thos. C. Duffey, night operator at
the B. & M. depot, who was called to
his home in York, Neb , on account of
the death of his grandfather, returned
Friday evening. The deceased was an
old settler of York, and was 8J years
of nga,

Mr. and Mrs. Rolanl Taylor, of Saf-fo:- d,

Arizona, visited H. C. McMaken.

i. Plattsmouth, yesterday. After a
short visit in Atchison, Kansas, for
which point they left last niht. they
will return home, Mrs, Taylor is a
neicegf Mr McMaken.

Mr. Wm. Daugherty, president; Mr.
Frank Eckley, secretary, and Roy narr-
ow, on committee on finai ce. for 276
International Union of Cigarmakers,
were down from Plattsmouth Saturday
to adjust some matters pertaining to
the union in this city. Nebraska City
Tribune.

I have us-- Chamberlain's coiuh
remedy for a number of years and
have no hesitancy in saying that it is
the best remedy for coughs, co'ds and
croup, I have ever used in my family.
I have not words, to express my confi-

dence in this remedy. Mrs J. A.
Moore, North Star, Michigan. For
sale by all druggists.

Our o'd friend Geo. D. Amick was
in the city Saturday. It was the first
time we have seen him for several
months, and on inquiry, learned that
he had been confined to one of the pri-

vate hospitals at Lincoln nearly all
winter. We were pleased to see him
looking well, considering his age, and
how he has been afflicted,

Teltphorje Meeting.
The mpptiiivr of tlie ifeneral man a inl

and superintendents of the various
inuepeuuent leiepnoue companies in
this neighborhood, which was held in
this city yesterday and last eeninn.
was a very pleasant attair. Toe storm
nrevfMitt-- manv from attending, tint
those present liad an enjoyable time.
Tli itfi-n4i- ! Mas rif viitfd in iiiviwt.
ing the different factories and in the
evt limp a uuiura wtrciiiii. nun ut in.
Ma tiers of interest to N'lun!
managers were discussed.

Toe Soutneateru Nebraska Tele-
phone association was organized, by
the election, of tlie following otneers:
A. E Gantt, Falls City, president; T.
II I'nlliu'L- Piaf ts-- , inf.li..... . i ..irtnr? A. M Mlltm. NVhi :iL-- Citv
secretary. Tlie tureeahove mentioned
officers with J. C Kilailey, or Auburn,
and C N. Kalus. of Stella, will com-
pose the executive committee. The
next noting will hp Leld at Falls
City. One of the objects ol the associa-
tion is to secure a uniform of
toll rates. Thursday's Nebraska City
$wa.

In the Early Days of Cass County.
Editok Jouiinal:

Occasionally we read In the news-
papers of people that live near railroads
helping themselves to coal. They were
obliged to do so to keep from freezing.
Tliis reminds me of our early days on
tlie farm. fcouthof Louisville, generally
called College II ill, when we were

mpelled to do the same tiling. We
took wood instead of coal. We had to
lepend on wood for furl, and this

i'ould only be found on the bluffs, east
of Louisville I mean to say, timber
land belonging to sharpers and cut
throats w ho refused tosell us any wood
tor love or money. West of Louisville
was blessed with a good deal of timber
but it belonged to private persons, and
none of their timber was disturbed by
my of us. We did the same as t lie peo
ple done with the railroads took It;

hich all of us did with a vengeance
We, cut and hauled all the wood wt
needed to keep ourselves comfortable
during the winter.

It was not unusual to the observ-
er to see from thirty to forty teams h
the timber at one time, and all hands
chopping and loading their wagons
with tlie very best of oak wood; most-

ly black oak, too. The question wil
be asked, why did not the owner see to
this business and stop it? There wa
;i good r ason Wniie we helped our-
selves to wood from his land, and only
took what we needed to keep us from
freezing during the cold winter dav.-m-d

nights, the owner of t lie I inil e
land was absent in the lilaek Hills,
chopping government timber into rail-

road ties, and while we took a hundred
dollars worth of wood from his land
here, betook thousands of d lars worth
of timber from thecoverrnnent and not
paying a do lar for the same.

Tuere came a lull in the wood busi-
ness, which lasted only a short time.
There was a blacksmith in Louisvil e
who came there from tlie west, some-
where, who turned iraitor by inform
ing tlie owner of tlie land what was
going on, and advised him to come to
LouisvMe and see for himself.

One beautiful winter morning tlie
owner and his Judas made their ap
pearance in the woods while at least
thirty men and teams were busy load-

ing and chopping v.ood. The ownei
had a book and pencil in bis hand, and
being told the names of all the men
present in the timber, marked them
down. Excitement run high for a
while amongst tlie men. Some of them
had their wagons loaded ready to start
for home, emptied them and started
for home as fast as their teams would
take them. It was a sight to behold
how ail tri. d their best to get out ol
reach of their unpleasant visitors The
next day a one lio.se lawyer of Louis-
ville and i he owner of the land visited
all tlie farmers whose names they had
in black and white, and then took a
look at their wood piles. Some of them
had large piles enough wood to last
them for a year to o me. They had
but very liti le to say at the time. Af-

ter a few days we were notified by the
Louisville lawyer to come and settle,
but very little attention was paid to
his summons. The ow ner had started
for home and wc never had a chance to
appear before court to clear ourselves
for stealing wood off of his land. The
owner had the pleasure of having hi
land cleared of timber fiee of charge
Only one farmer came to grief. Anci
as it was a good joke on him, I will
have to re.aie it.

He, like the rest of us, started one
morning (while the owner was yet in
Louisville) to get a load of fence post.-h-e

had chopped. The owner set a trai
for him and walked to his fa m. It
was about dinner time, and he asked
the lady of the house for some dinn r.
While she was preparing tlie meal she
was asked where her husband was and
what he wasdo:ng. To this she re-

plied that he was hauling a load of
posts from the land of a certain man.
(She mentioned the owner's name.)
shortly after the farmer arrived with
his load of fence posts, and was asked
what he had to pay for them. "Oh."
answered the farmer, "we get them f l
nothing from a d d sharper whn
claim all the land near Louisville."
They laughed and ta ked together foi
awhje, when the stranger informed
his newly made friend that the timbei
land below b longed to him, and asked
pay for the load. O. course, the farm-
er w as surprised, and rather than have
trouble, paid him for his fence posts.

The traitor and spy ha
to leave Louisville or starve to death.
We made it too hot for him to remain
there. Con had fecnxATER.

Card of TbanHs.
We wish to express our heartfelt

thanks to our iriends of Murray and
vicinity who so kindly assisted us dur-
ing the s ckness and death of out
loving w ife and mother. We will al
ways remember the kindness of Rev
S wanders and the choir of Murray.

john coxnally,
Mary Bkisbix,
Thomas Coxxally.

"Exquisitos" for a most deliciou-smoke- .

Dr. Eteter, Dentist,
Waterman Block.

PEPPERBERG'S- -

BUDS
THE IDEAL

FIVE CENT CIGAR.
Delicious aroma. Perfect burner. Piwltive-l-y

the best. No first-Cla- ss retailer
should be nit bout i'epperberg's
liudd. Taey arc tlie beat

Main St. - - Plattsmouth.

Runaway Cars.
Yesterday morning, says the Nebras-

ka City News, the .v.lssourl Pacific
crew that runs between this city and
Weeping Water, had a close call from
all being killed. They were going Into
Weeping Water when the engineer,
"Peggy" Young, noticed some box cars
on the track ahead of him and lie could
see that they were coming at a terrlfllc
rate of speed. He could sec no escape
so tie gave the warning to I lie rest of
the crew and witli his llieinan jumped
from the engine, w hich was running at
a slow rate of speed. Tiiey had hard:y
got clear of the track when the box
cars struck t lie engine and demolished
it. Tlie engine and one or two cars are
little better than scrajs. The crew-cam- e

home on the midnight train and
this morning were given a new engine
and went out on time. Tlie track was
clcaied last evening in time to ullow
trains to pass on time.

Tendency of the Times.
The tendency of medical science Is

oward preventive measures. Tin
ik-s- t thought of the world is lx-l-

jiven to tlie subject. It is easier and
etter to prevent than tocure. It ha
teen fully demonstrated that pneu-

monia, one of the most dangerous
hscases that imdical nun have t
untend with, can be prevented by tin
ise of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
t'ueumonia always results from a cold
r from an attack of influenza (grip )

md it has been observed that thi
.emedy counteracts any tendency o;

these diseases lowaid pneumonia
ibis has been fully proven in man)
Thousands of cases hi which thi-.eme- dy

has been used during ihegreai
prevalence of colds and grips in lecen
years, and can be relied uon with
implicit con tideuce. Pneumonia often
results from a slight cold when n
langer is apprehended u.itil it i

.uddeuly discovered that there l.

teveraud difficulty in breathing aim
pains in the chest, then it is announced
hat the patient has pneumonia. B
n the sate side and take Chamber
ain's Cough Remedy as soon as tin

cold is contracted. It always cures.
For saie by all druggists.

Opportunities That Will Not Last.
$75 will buy a 4 room cottage and 3

lots clear except taxes.
$J75 will buy a 5 room cottage and

lot. It will cost you S&OOto build the
house new

$150 will buy six lots with a ti room
house and a large barn and other

clear title except about
is 175 taxes.

$400 will buy an acre tract with val-

uable improvements, that originally
cost about $900.

$85o w ill buy one of the finest 5 acre
tiacts near the city, with an 8 room
house practically new, vineyard, out
tiouses and other improvements. The
house could not be buih for the money.

$900 will buy an 8 room house with 'I
acres of land, close to the shops $200
down and $10 monthly payments

$075 will buy a tine cot'age Orig
inal value, including lots, $1,200. It
can be sold on monthly payments.

I have a dozen or more cottages that
can be bought at prices ranging from
$750 up to $1,500.

$2,500 will buy a fine property on
Sixth street, being liaif its original
cost.

$1,500 will buy a fine property on
Mixth street that originally co.st moie
than twice the sum.

Many of these places belong to non-
residents, who wish to sell regardless
of cost.

Cah at my otllce at once and secure
more complete descriptions

R. B. Windham

Myna.rd
Special Correspondence.

Big snow, roads drifted, too much
snow (in spots) toi sleighing There
is no reeeptible change in the con-

dition of Mr. Cook, who is quite ill
The smallpox scare (so called) has
about subsided, and everyone who
were holding their breath can now
breathe again. Toe man who was
taken in at .South Omaha for having
and distributing the smallpox is now
out, having only been there 10 days,
tie says anyone could come to the pest
house and see him. This smallpox is
an awful disease; ten days in tlie pes'
Mouse and ou don't get sick. Ciive us
something else Don't anyone men-
tion the car famine, as we are getting
us d to it. The fuel famine is almost
as bad. No coal in our tow n, and no
telling when theie will be. Old Boreas
has dealt veiy gently w ith us so far
although he is getting his spinal col-

umn erecied since last night. Wm.
v enki and Fred Gath went out south
of Eight Mile Grove yesterday to bale
hay, but had to return on account of
the storm ...Mea les, like the dog,
seems to have had their day, and we
near of them no more. The latest out
is tlie smal. pox ...We might tell about
Smith, Jon. s or Brown hauling car-
load after car-loa-d of com here, but
you would know that we were lying,
as you know that our elevators are full
now. We cannot tell a lie, so we de-

sire even telling the truth. Yu No.

Report of the MurdocK Schools.
The following is the report of the

M uruock schools for the month ending
January 27, 1903:

Those neitner absent or tardy: Min-

nie I '.uel i, Clara Stearns, ErtJeSttarns
and Uuena DeMuth.

Those neither absent nor tardy in the
grammar and intermediate depart-
ment: Laura Stearns, EJgar Mooney
and Bertha S.iatto.

Those neither absent nor tardy in
the primary department: Gail Mc-

Donald, Sarah Steele, Henry Bohn,
Helen Mooney. Willie Steele and Har-
ry Ebey. D. S Musselmax, Prln,

LG. Allison, Or- - & Int.
fi.vftvc YiU(fl, Prl ,

$4.00 Wortl) Seqt Free

By FranKllQ Miles. II. D., LL B.

thje Specialist In Diseases
of the Heart, Nerves,

Stomach aqd Kidneys.

Has Cured Hundreds of "Incurable
Cases" after Five to Thirty

Physlcans Failed.
When an experienced physician

oilers to give away his New Treat-
ments for diseases of the heart, nerves,
stomach, or dropys. It Is conclusive
evidence that he has great faith In
them. And when hundreds of promi-
nent men and women freely testify to
his unusual skill and the kupcrlorlty
of his New Special Treatments his

1 1 mm al i t y is certainly worthy of serious
consideiation.

That Dr. Franklin Miles Is one of
the world's most successful physicians
Is proven by thousands of woudeiful
cures of well known people. One
patient cured after failure of eleven
t J rand Rapids physicians, one after be-

ing given up by V physicians, one
after failure of 21 physlcatis, another
ifier nine of the leading doctors in
New York, Philadelphia and Chicago
failed.

The eminent IU-v-. W. Belt. I) I)., of lnylon.
ililo. Kenerul teri turjr of ForelK" Ml'l"ni.

wrllex nlltrUlly In the Htule funIuy M I1
I7iilnii: "We desire to atte thai fruin mt-u-

u'jtiHlntunee we knot lr. Mile to !e
it mol .killful Hpeelulisl. u limn Who lot
-- psired neither Inbor nor monev to keep hlm
elf ulift ittt of the Kreut d v UiiceliK Xil f

merilciil wh-nre.-

W. W. Anuersou. riemant 1111. Neb. Mrlte-- .

"I wits entirely lifter 1 hud tried every-tl.lii- K

without Uuellt. Th Hpeelttl 'In la-

ment worked like tiiBKU'." Mr. C. W. Phelpi.
lriitton. Nel. suyx: When 1 commenced

taking hpeclal treatment I wit in an iilmoti
helpless condition from nervouit prostration.
Or. Mllea did aomui'li for mo that 1 am now
able to intend to lulnt."

One thousand remarkable testimon-
ials sent upon request.

As all may have a course of treat-nen- t
prepared especially for their

case, free as a trial, we would advise
i hem to send for It at once. Address
Dr. Franklin Miles, 203 to 209 State,
street, Chicago I'lease mention this
paper.

Low Rates West.
Twenty-fiv- e dollars to Portland, Ta-com- a

and Seattle.
Twenty-fiv- e dollars to San Francisco

and Los Anuelos.
Twenty-tw- o dollars and fifty cents to

Spokane.
Twenty dollars to Salt Lake City,

Butte and Helena.
Proportionately low rates to hun-

dreds of other points, including Dig
Horn U.isln, Wyoming, Montana, Ida-
ho, Washington, Oregon, British Co-
lumbia, California, etc.

Every day from February 15t'i to
April 30th.

Tourist cars daily to CaMfornla.
Personally conducted excursion three

times a week.
Tourist cars daily to Seattle.
Inquire of W. L. Pickett, riatts-mout- h,

or nearest Burlington Route
agent.

Grand Mask Ball!

SATURDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 14.
Lovers of "tripping the light fantas-

tic toe" should not fail to attend the
grand mask ball by the Plattsmouth
Turn-verei- n, at their hall in thiscity
on .Saturday night, February 14.

Four prizes will lie awarded, one each
to the best ladies and gents cost nines,
and one each to the best ladies and
gents character costumes. After un-

masking the dancing numbers will l

interspersed with new and novel acro-
batic feats for the entertainment of
those not dancing. Special efforts will
be made to Interest spectators and
make Jt an enjoyable event for all pres-
ent. Those who fail to attend will
miss the rarest treat of their lives.

BUDS AIID FLOWERS OF

HOME LIFE

Pake's Celery Compound Hakes asd Eeepi
the Children Well and Strong.

Mothers Make It the Home Medicine
Tor the little Ones.

The children, God Lien tbem, are the buds
and flowers of our homes. Without tbeix
praule and hearty laughter, our borne would
be desolate. They vbcmld ever be carefully
tended in childhod and youth, if we expect
them to ripen into perfect men and women.

In the home and at Khol, the children
have their times of ill health and suffering.
We often note the pallid and bloodless cheeks,
heavy eyes, nervous movements, and twitcb-ing- s

of limbs and muscles. Tbey complain of
headache, drowsiness, weariness, dyspepsia,
and indigestion. All such symptoms and ail-

ments mean that the seeds of disease will hare
a fast and fi;ra hold, unless proper meaturea
are taken to restore a perfect condition ol
health.

Thousands of wise and prudent parents hare
made their children happy, healthy, and vigor-
ous by giving them nature's medicine, Pair.e's
Celery Compound. In many severe and com-
plicated cases, Paine 's Celery Compound ha
restored health when the little ones were givca
up by physicians.

If your dear ones are not as hearty, strong,
end rugged as they should be, try the health
Jiving virtues of Paine's Celery Compound,

and keeps the children well.

The house Is Bade bright aid cozy with

DIAMOND DYES
Pillow and table- - covers, curtains,
portieres, sfjihons,tlJis, and chair
covarlnss, may bs dyad beautiful
and artistio colors
Direction took and ii dyd aaiBpU tree.

DIAMOND UTU, BurUaftoB, Vt.


